
FAGB aBBBI

Here's News For Every Wife
THAT WHICH IS MOST IMPORTANT IN EVERY HOME, PURE
FRESH FOOD FOR THE TABLE IS NOW TO BE FOVND
HBRB IN COMPLETE LINES OF ENDLESS VARIETY.

New Orop Nate .
New Oop Rafadas

Treah Ooaab Hoaay

New imr Plakles

New IwmI Piakles

Naw DU1 PWUm

New Green OUres

New Ripe OUtps

Hew Celery

Fresh Sauer Kraut

Freeh Mincemeat

Fine Apples

We solicit tae trade of those who care for the
deaa and freak groceries at reasonable prices.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
; Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.

,
214-21- 6 East

LOCAL FARMERS

PRAYIN6 FOR RAIN

NEEDED BADLY FOR
FALL SEEDING WORK

Iess Acreage Seeded This Fall Than
Last Warehouses Are ' Foil of
Wheat Because of Decline in Price,

Notwithstanding the fact that more
beautiful weather has seldom been
seen in Umatilla county than has p ed

this fall, wheat seeding condi-

tions are far rrom satisfactory. With
the exception of the stretch of coun-
try In the vicinity of this city, be-
tween this city and Helix and on the
reservation, there has not been rain
enough to Justify the farmers In go-i- ns

ahead with their seeding. The re
sult is going to be that the acreage of
fall sown grain is to be several thou
sand acres less than last fall. The full
significance of this will be realized
when It is remembered that the seed
ing of grain last fall was cut short
long before completed by the early
winter.

According to some of those con
versant with grain several
of the fields already seeded will proh
ably have to be reseeded. The only
thing that can prevent this is the Inv
mediate arrival of warm rains.

The steady decline In the price of
wheat for the past few months,
coupled with the disinclination on the
part of the growers to let go their
holdings, has resulted in the ware
houses of the county being filled as
they have not been filled at this sea
son in many years. Local buyers as
well as the local growers are anxious
ly watching the foreign wheat sltua
tlons which control the local market
and are hoping that the coming of
winter with the colsing of the Rus-
slon ports and the exhaustion of the
Argentine supply will result in an In
creased demand for American wheat
and a increase In prices.

According to E. W. McComaa,
local buyer, a thousand less cars of
wheat have been received in Portland
this fall than had been received there
ly this time last fall and last season's
shipments were below the normal

Mrs. Towrtienl Granted Divorce.
Mrs. Jennie Townsend was granted

a decree of divorce yesterday after
noon by Judge Bean from Grant E
Townsend. The former husband is
also directed by the court to pay to
his erstwhile wife the sum of $100
and to ship her the family piano and
household furniture from their for
mer home at Condon. Mrs. Town-sen- d

Is given the custody of their
four minor children.
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"DRY" FORCES HELD

PARADE AND RALLY

With Mrs. Mary Ogden Armour of
Georgia as the speaker, the local pro-

hibition forces held a rally at the
Methodist church last evening. For
the occasion the main auditorium of
the big church was packed and the
meeting was marked by enthusiasm
throughout. As a speaker, Mrs. Ar
mour is very convincing and last

she presented the prohibition
cause in an able manner. She spoke
in favor of state wide prohibition and
In opposition to the rule amend
ment.

Fretdi

Frcvh

home

Prior to the meeting at the church
last night an "Oregon Dry" parade
was held. The procession was com-
posed for. the most part of ladies
and children from the local Sabbath
schools. The parade was headed by
an auto bearing the speaker of the
evening and notable local workers.
Following the auto came the Roundup
band and then the brigade.
Each marcher carried a broom and
at their head was a banner Inscribed
We'll Sweep Out the Saloon." The

little children carried flags.

STOPPED DANTE
FOR WINE

Rome. In connection with the
first Italian Dreadnought, which took
place at the Castellamare govern
ment ship works, the following story
Is told hers:

Crop

night

ladles'

KING

It is a well fact that since
King Victor's coronation, customs at
the Italian court have greatly
changed. For instance, French is not
spoken unless there are foreign guests
and Imported wines have been entire
ly banished. In the past French
champagne was always used in chris

Advertisement)

OVERCOATS AND
CRAVEN ETTES

$3.75 to $25.00
Any pattern want and sizes

slim, stout, long and short people.

CALL AND SEE THEM

lOllUGUEU'S CLOTHING GO.
MUCkPiiM

BATLY BAST ORBGONIAX, nUmX, ORMON, FRIDAY, 4, BMKT

known

tening ships. Thus, at the proper mo-
ment a bottle of French champagne
was handed to Queen who
was to act as godmother to the first
Italian battleship of the Dreadnought
type.

It was soon noticed that the king
looked displeased and a moment later
addressing one of his aides, he said:
"The queen of Italy doesn't need a
French wine to christen an Italian
ship.

The christening was delayed a few
minutes, but the bottle broken on the
prow of the Dante bore an Italian

Gives Extra Honrs Cheerfully.
Eight Is all the law

a county official to give to his office
and yet Recorder Hendley has given
his from 12 to 18 each day and
asked no extra pay.
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Spick and Span
The Envy of All

Are those who , have their cleaning
done at Sullivan's. WhyT Just be-
cause the greatest pains are taken to
turn out work that is absolutely cor-

rect The dress that Is cleaned here
Is bound to attract attention on the
street our work adds new life to the
cloth and makes your clothes ft your
form to perfection.

Give us your next Job.

Pendleton Dyo Works
1HH East Alts St. ftoM Mala !

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Offlilal Weather Report.
Maximum temperature, 68.
Minimum temperature, 20.

KeiMilnting Dwelling.
The F. E. Judd residence on the

North Hill' is in the hands of paint
era this week.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to Chancey Lee Henderson
of Walla Walla and Miss Minnie Dor
othy of Milton.

Story Hour Tomorrow.
Tomorrow morning from 10 to 10: JO

the customary weekly story hour for
hlldren will be held at the public li

brary. Mrs. Mary Lane will have
charge of the meeting.

Jack Huston Is 111.

Jack Huston, a former Pendleton
citizen, lies very HI at the Good Sa
maritan hospital in Portland, where
he recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis. Mrs. Huston is at
his bedside.

Another Cold Night.
Pendleton was visited by another

killing frost last night when the mer
cury in the official government ther
niometer registered 20 above zero,
This low record has only been ex
ceeded twice this season.

Recovering Tail Race.
A crew of laborers is now at work

rebuilding about 50 feet of the west
end of the tail race from the Byers'
mill. The covering caved in recently
and it is now being arched with stones
and recovered.

Girl of Ten Travels Alone.
Traveling alone from Kimberly,

Idaho, to - Dayton, Washington, Miss
Irene Perkins, aged ten years, spent
last night at the Hotel St. George. She
was placed on board the Spokane
train this morning at 7 o'clock.

Minors to Wed.

1.

Three of four persons to whom mar
riage licenses were issued this af
ternoon were minors. In the case
Henry Shackleford and Ruby Day of
Freewater, both are. under age, while
in the case of Eddie' S. Given and
Hallle L. Hurst, the bride to be is only

Branch Money Order Offices.
Two branch money order agencies

have been opened In Pendleton by the
American Express company. One Is
located in the Hotel Pendleton and
one at the Pendleton Drug store. They
are for the convenience of the pa --

rons of the company.

Pearson's Academy to Baker.
The Pearson's academy football

team of Walla Walla, Is in Pendleton
today en route to Baker City where
a game is to be played tomorrow with
the Baker City nigh school. This Is
the team that played Pendleton high
a re game here last week.

Beardsley to Have Hearing.
C. H. Beardsley, the warehouse em

ploye who was recently arrested on a
charge of stealing wheat, will prob
ably be given a hearing tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock before Justice
of the Peace Joe H. Parkes. He has
demanded a hearing and witnesses are
now being summoned.

Improving Renidencc property.
Chris Bredlng, the prominent

wheat grower who recently purchas-
ed the William Hilton residence prop-
erty on South Main street. Is making
some extensive repairs. A concrete
walk Is being laid in front of the
property, while extensive alterations
are to be made to the building Itself.

O'Brien Sells Home.
R. M. O'Brien has sold his River-

side property to Z. L. English of
Weston mountain. The place con-

tains 28 acres and will be occuplrd
by Mr. English and family as booh
as vacated by Mr. O'Brien, who ex-

pects to go to Portland, and from
there to California to live.

Father and Mother III.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ferguson of

Ring station are 111 at St. Anthony's
hospital with typhoid fever.. Their
five children were taken to the An-

drew Larson farm near Juniper last
evening by Mrs. Larsen, who will care
for them during the illness of thstr
parents. '

Funeral Services Today.
Funeral services for Jesse. Gault,

who 'died yesterday morning at St.
Anthony's hospital,' were conducted
at 2: $0 this afternoon by Rev, Nathan
Evans, pastor of the First Methodist
church, at the Folsom undertaking
parlors. The remains will he taken
to Pilot Rock tomorrow morning for
interment.

Killed Three Deer.
To kill three deer on the last day

of the deer hunting season was the
fine . luck , ef W. M. Curtrlght, who
lives In- the southern part of the
county. Mr. Curtrlght was here yes-
terday and In telling of his hunting
trip said he killed the deer on Firs
Mile, about 41 miles southwest of
Pendleton. He was hunting in com
pany with P. H. Russell and the two
men ran upon four deer. Mr. Curt
rlght succeeded in killing. three of
them; One was a five point buck
This was on October tl, the last day
of the deer season.

Grand Master Touring County.
Grand Master Thomas Ryan of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, is
rapidly bringing to a close his tour of
Umatilla county. Monday night. In
company with Past Grand Master
Alexander and Past Grand Master H,
J. Taylor, he was at Hermlston. Tues
day night the same men and Robert
Klrkpatrtck and T. M. Henderson,
were taken to Pilot Rock by Mr. H
J. Taylor In his automobile, while
Wednesday Mr. Taylor and the grand

master started on a tour of the east ' 'J

end of the county in the Taylor aut-

omobile. . . Wednesday they were at
Athena, last night at Weston and to
night they are to be at Freewater.
The tour of the head officer has been
In the nature of a march of triumph.

PASSION PLAY RECEIPTS.

Revenue From Sale of Seats About
$437,500 for Season.

Berlin. The Passion Play at Obera- -
mmergau, which has finished the
greatest season in lis history, has
produced roundly $437,600 revenue
from the sale of seats alone.

These receipts represent about ,

150,000 visitors, by far the largest
percentage of whom were from the
United States. The English and
French came next. Germans were
conspicuously in the minority. They
do not take the Oberammergauers
seriously and say that the Passion
Play is a money-makin- g enterprise
principally supported by transatlantic
globe-trotter- s. The latter portion of
their allegation Is Irrefutably true.
Without American patronage this
year's production would have been a
failure financially.

All profits from the sale of seats
remain in Oberammergau or the Im-

mediate vicinity. Only a pittance is
divided among the players themselves.
Anton Lang, for Instance, received
something like $2,500 for six months'
work. The rest is devoted to com
munal purposes of an educational,
philanthropic and religious charac
ter. The management announces that
the play will positively be reproduced
in 1929.

The thoughts of Herr Lang and
his wife are largely concentrated on
their trip to the Holy Land next
spring. Their chief concern is the
fear that they will be indecorously
lionized. They wish to make their
pilgrimage as unobtrusively as

SICK GIVEN HORSE MEAT.

Flesh Is Usually Tender aid Popu-
larity is IncreaHlng In France.

Paris. An authority on horse meat
says that the Board of Health in Par
is buys every day upwards of 1700
pounds of horse meat to be chopped
up and eaten raw by delicate patients
at the hospitals. Horse meat Is not
indigestible, and the flesh, even of
aged animals, is tender. So rarely is
tuberculosis found in horse meat that
out of 53,000 animals slaughtered In
1905 only four were rejected on this
account, while in the following year,
out or 57,000, only seven were pro
nounced unfit for food for the same
reason.

Of the sausages made and sold in
Paris nearly one-fift- h come from the
norse. Last year- choice rjieren nf
horse meat were disposed of whole
sale at the rate of 10 cents a pound.
jjonicey meat Is highly esteemed by
some, and the flesh of mules is not
totally devoid of patronage. The au
thority quoted said that horses and
mules were treated like oxen and well
fed up their flesh would soon be gen
erally preferred to beef.

Rose "Cure" for Colds.
Jjonaon. Rich red roses are the

very latest "cure" for colds. A vege-
table antiseptic has been evolved
from the rose which is made up into
smau aromatic lozenges. These,
wnon dissolved in tne mouth, waire
relentless war against the countless
millions of those bacilli which set up
the conditions known as "cold in the
head." The rose antiseptic has been
placed Into cultures of the bacilli of
diphtheria, pneumonia, typhoid and
other disease, and on every occasion
has routed the bacilli horse and hoof.
It is stated that only to Inhale thn
fragrant lozenges affords relief to the
sufferer from a cold.

Est ray Notice.
There left my place near Mrrick

station on November 2, one black
mule, weighing about 1100 pounds; 8
years old and branded U on left
shoulder. Liberal reward will be
paid for Information leading to re
covery by F. H. Hudemann, Adams,
Ore. ,

Tom Longboat, the Canadian In
dlan runner, has challenged Alfred
Shrubb to another le race any
where the Englishman may select
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FALL CLOTHES
Are Now on Display Ready for

Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
If you are hard to fit in a nady-mac- s rait we wil fit 70a

orTMtty Wy mUii a tut to year samat tunri Ne&imff tat
new fail patterns to teieet from. Sacs awatokaa enabia yu
to aaeose riflht ana the aaMan jn meat admire.

Roosovolt's Boston Storo

EYE STRAIN
May Maniiest itself

In poor vision, Headache, Nerrousaeas, Disslaesa, Ashing yea.
These are often das gar

Don't Neglect Your Eyes
vVhea ompetsal aid Is at ha ad. PKOPKRLT FITTED GLASSBS
remove an necessary ay strain aad an the only remedy for a
large per cent of the defects ef the aye.
OUR METHODS OF FITTING ARB TUB LATOOT AND BBVT.

Hundreds ef satisfied patrons r command eur Work

DALE ROTHWELL. Optometrist
with Wm. Hanscom. THE Jeweler

1

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens !!

All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old
For abates aVeesat aatas jaws yew sriir Jean Mere. Wi

dress aoae sjlsssii far arders so If ye Uke seM star age paadtry
aesres)SM she aaasr SsBaw sesra yavrssat.

East End Grocery

Pboae Mala 44.
tat B. Cwart St.

Dry, wet, eaeaat-e- al

as 4 steam
leaner. .

We eall far aad
deliver anywhere.
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Baa. B. SMI.

Never seme bask when ay the

JACK WBB8TBS,

Telephone
Marin 536

OLD SPOTS
cleaned

Berlin Dye House

Richardson's Art Goods
Richardson's embroidery frinpe yard 25a and 35
Richardson's pillow lace, yard.. 12 1-2-

4, 15 and 20
Richardson's stamped linen towels 35f and
Richardson's stamped pillow slips, pair 85a
Richardson's table mnners
Richardson's sofa pillow covers to match .. 35d
Richardson's sofa pillow covers
Fnll line Richardson's embroidery silks, center pieces, lustre

and embroidery nsedles.

" THE WONDER STORE
B(rAi Mifwar
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75a
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PraetiGdllyfeUaGto m Goal

NO DUST NO DIRT
Jt is all thoroughly screened, clean,
hard coal, and burns with almost
comolete combustion. We handle
only reliable goods, and guarantee
full weight to every purchaser.

the time lay your supply advaatage.
gjF-:- . Sell you best quality. Prompt delivery.
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OREGON LUMBER. YARD
Phone Main 8 .


